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STATEMENT OF THE PBOBLJ:K 
:Every aer ies of acience booka f(ll l ' grad.ea four throuch a1x, 
publiahed ithi 1 the last ten y .ra, baa at leaat one UD1t deTotecl 
to the atudy of stara. Science fiction ha.a popularbecl !l.apacell for 
untold thouaanda of children of this age a nd UP'tf& M. Moat of the 
acience text~ooka a cknowledge t he rich mytholocie&l mater~l to be 
foUDd in the study of conatellationa, but a re &ble to give onl.J' 
brief mention ot' 1 t for lac o:r s ce . The curricula of -~ achool 
ayat.elll8 call for Greek and _ oll8n his t ory as the social Btudiet progJ"am 
for thia age-level and t he textbook• ~n provid• only l imited apace 
for the rel igion (~thologr) of tho~• peoplea • 
. Fifteen readiDC aad literature aeri e• i.A current 111e i n public. 
schools f or these gradet were e.tamined to ••• what JDTtht ••re ava i lable 
I 
to children, on their reading level, !or reaearch duriag the atudy of 
atara, or in connection with a clas aioal social atudiet progr-am; the 
reaulta were diacouragi I t would se em impoas1ble to find all, or 
even moa t o£ th.e ~D¥tha herein rewr1 tten on the Tocabulaq and 
i:Dtenat level desired , because of the rep• ted use of certain populaJ' I 
' 
mytbe an the mission of moat of the myths whi ch re directly coD- 'I 
earned with the conetell .ti ona , This study lao reTe&led that 
-1-
\. 
children of th se g rad e e re nl.'t et~ myt in their school r•diDg 
and lit eratur e pro m ms to a ny ex tent or with ny sy te!!!f•,tic presenta-
tion of t hi$ rich heritag of folk lore. 
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TABLE I 
A COUNT Oi, THE NV~'3ER OF MYTHS USED IN REA.DING A1m LITERATURE SERIJiJS I N CURRENT USE 
Number 
Author Publisher Name Grade Date of 
_. ____ _ M:.vths 
Br ewton, Jo-hn E. Lai dlaw Dros . Inc. ExpandiBg Literary Interests 
Your ~orld in Prose and Verse 
Excursions into ]act a nd Fa ncy 
Hildreth, Gertrude John c. Wins t on Co . Moving Ahead 
Loeking Fereward 
Today and T~rrew 
Smith, Nils B. 
:Betts_, .tt A. 
Orr, Et hel M. 
Yeakam, Gerald 
Tlleissen, \~ . 
and Bond, G1ly 
HaJm 1 Julia. 
• 
Silver Burdett Co. 
Amer ican Book Co • 
On <,t he LoDg Read 
Di staat · Doorways 
Ad.entures Now aDd Then 
Adventures Her e and There 
Amer ican Adventures 
Charles Scribner' s Sons S\er1es Ol d and New 
Stories . of Now and Lo:ag Age 
Stories f rom Near ud Fa.r 
laidlaw Bros. Inc. .l'rom Ev-ery Land 
Macmillan Co . Story Treasures 
Houghton Mifflin c •• Talea and Travel 












































Author Publisher lfame 
Parker, Ber;yl and Boughton Mifflia Co . Highways aDd Bywaya 
McKee, Paul 
Nolan, Barbara. D. C. Heath The Bra•e and the tree 
M.e!'J.7 Hearts and Bold 
Luck and Pluck 
I Gray, Wi 11 iam Scott, F•re•ma.n & c.. People and Progress 
!)lys aad Deed• 
Ttmes and Places 
Russell, t8Tid Gian & Co. Reada to Ever,rwhere 
Depp, IrA t herine Band McUally & Co. Pages of Adventure 
Eagliah, Mildred Johnson Publishing Co. Wide Herisons 
.I Hendei'aon, Barbara L. W. SiDger Co. !he .Fb:elight Book 
The D1ue Slq Book 







































' i ce high chools gen mll-7 take for granted t t 
· etbing has bee done with n'IYtha in t elemen ry eehoola , 
seco dal"Y ehool• m&J ala mit them from the curriculum. 
Th result i th!tt many colle ·• freshmen todA7 haTe n cow-
ledt;e of mytholoa. The glory tm' wae G~ece has ao r•lity 
II 
for them.. C rtainly 1f the hi h school curriculum doe• not 
1
., 
include the myth, then for maJI¥ l" eons the lementag !cffi9ol 
s:P..ould. - if not · s th study of ,le, th n onl.l' s · 
literature - - - - but we could introduce ths jor goda t 
them tbl"o h stories nich - uld illustmte the cm;m.cterietica 
and powers of the ods. • 
Therefore tbe writer :f elt there -.a a pl ce ;for a workbook in 
which the ele. entary study of astr oftom,y was c rrela ted with the Greek 
and Roman myths oi' certain coDatellationa . S'U.Cb a rkbook makes full 
uae of a. tatura.l ruotiva t1oll fo r the at y of mythology provi ded !or ill 
the stucl.y' of 11 spao~' - a subJ. ct ao dear t o children .of this ge ':" 
level · t is s lf-motiYated • . r e riter feel$ th re i a r 1 nee for 
aueh a well-cotivat d, qsteuatic p re•enta.tion of Greek and R rra11 
mftholoa in the elemer.t..'1.ry .school; t t such a program will enrich 
the curriculum b~ providing eti tion for 'l.U'ther rea reh by the 
children, thua broadening their knowledge and kill . 
Ii is with the hope of meeti.Dg thie need a Dd etimulaUng the 
further development of ter ial on th1• subject by othen, t t thia 
book . s written. 
1. May Hill Arbu:Lbno t 1 Qhildren and :Bogb 1 Scott, Foresuan & Co., 
New York, 1947, P• 267. · 
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CHAPTER II 
BEVIE OF Ll!EB!TURE 
Definitions of Mfth 
efore an attempt is made to discuss why and bow mytha might be 
taught, myth should be clarified a nd defined; and storiea to be clasa1-
fied as such should be delineated . 
Hallowelll tells us, 
"Derived from the Greek wthoa, mean1J"Jg a $tory, the 
term 1 M)"th* 1a defined as a stoq invented by primitive man 
to explain na tu.ral phenomeDa. a he observed auch physical 
oceurances aa the rie ing of th sun, the change of the 
seasons, nd the succession of 'day nd night, or ae he 
felt the heat of the tWl and the Violence of tbe ~'to , he 
waa filled Y1 th wonder, clU'ioti ty and aw , nd began to 
s eek the cause• beneath the out rd appearance of thi~~ga. 
Instead of explaining these scientifically, aa man n does, 
he interpreted them .religiously. · Recognising in thea(' 
ma. ifestationa some be i . more powerful than himself but 
beiug uaable to th ink of forms so diTerlif1ed in a ction 
aa one po er or God, he conceived of these forces a gods 
with va riou• attributes in terms of human experience. ith 
a chil d-like i~gination, he endowed natural objects wi th 
life• c onferriDg upon. them hunan and s uperhuman pa.ssiona and 
pow :rs, and invented f. nciful stories as •tis.fnctoey expl&Dation. 
hile the mv-th belone to folk literature, it differ s 
from the household tale in tba.t it pertonif1ed the forcea or 
manifestations of nature and a accepted by people ~e a 
rel igi on. It diffe-rs from the fable in tlat the latter, 
made by an 1nd.iv1dua.l fo r the purPose of moral or 1daet1c 
instruction, di d not pretend to reality, whi le the myth, 
l. Lillian H&llowell, A Book of Child.ren1 t L1temture, ra.rrar & 
Rinehart, New Yor k , 1939• p. 313-6. 
-6-
aade by a primitive race concerning auperMtural beiDg&, 
did interpret facta and was accepted aa true. • • • • 
Lee;enda are ao interwoven with 11!Ytha t ha. t 1 Utle or no 
d1atinetion can be drawn. • • • 
In general i t may be s&. id t hnt a I!l1th is wholly the 
pr ~u.ct of th · imag1Da.t1on, while a legend baa aome f int 
basis in history •••• However, aany legends lave been so 
colored by the fancy and imagination of the teller and ao 
ch."l.nged by additions nd altern t ions that 1 t is diff 1cul t 
to recognise any historic authenticity. • 
nd J ohnson 1 also gives an excellent summary of the connot&-
tiona and l~itations of ~th, 
8 J. myth ia a sto17 tbat explain primitive man• a idea 
of deity and the origin of the universe, that personifies 
the various t'orcea o.f nature and attempt. to explain the 
myateriee of D&tur.al phenomena. The life history of gods, 
their c ontacta wi th each other and their relatione to man, 
man•a t t em t to interpret the goda and to understand the 
l i f e about him, hie obaerva tiona of the natural world and 
his explaM.tions of its myateriee, g1ve rbe to a CO\Ultles s 
nunber of myths. Ua.ny of these tell of goda w.ho love and 
hate , f eel nd a ct as human beings , and of su'?erhume.a heroes 
whose chievementa are wonderful beyond belief. Other J~~Ttha 
eople the realm of nature w1 th invisible beings whose deeds 
and powers e.xplain how the earth, the sky bove it, and the 
t ers around it came to be aa they re. All primitive 
peoples have their own IQ'ths • • • • • • 
Justifi ca tion for the Teaching of MYth 
T t edu~tion is conat~ined by the world situation toda7 to 
build t olerance nd understanding of differing people aad viewpoint• 
h obvious , and one mi gbt ll place emphasis on the evolution ot 
religious thought t o develop t olerance in tbia highly cbar~ed area 
i. Edna jolmeon; Carrie lil . Scotti and E'Vel;yn R. Sickela, J.ntholoq 
of Children•• Litt[!ture, Roughton Mi f flin Co., Boaton, 1935, 
p . 269-?0. 
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of human emoti ona. t more objective and interesting ppro ch, on 
t h ta g~de level, could there be than the s tudy of ~thologr, a dead 
relig ion, to develop in children a n a-.reness t hr t all relig i on repre-
tents m&n 1s ropi~ towar d ideas beyond hi• complete comprehenaion -
tla t there is, apparently, no completely r ight a nswer to mankind'• 
obvious need t o worship . 
Ml think it ia i mportant for children to know that 
however d iff erently people in vario~ times · Dd pl a ces bBve 
explained the order of c r eation, and the nature of the 
Cr tor, a nd the relat ionshi~ of human be ing · to that Creator 
and to each other, they were s i m_Pl y doing the best they could 
to understand these thi ngs a nd t o govern the i r ya of life 
and of worship by wha~ they could l earn f rom their experience 
of th orld they lived in. The accounts a nd illuat:rs.ti ons 
of their belief• and cuttoms that came down to us in f olk 
tales re a child ' s first introduction to compatative relig ion. 
He will have a bet t er understanding of our beliefa and 
prinei ls if he kno s so~thing of how they evolved , and 
he i s not likely to have leas respect for · mt he is taught 
at home nd t church because of knowing . 1 
Th direct, pleasing explana. t ions of the JB tural rld found 
in the more simple, unaophistica.ted mytha have a r dy ap eal to 
childr en who a r e a ll extr emely intere ted in the world around them 
and f ore'fer aski ng why this a nd why t:tat. 
Hallowell2 defends the teaching of ~the by saying, 
Thoae who opp se the i r use cla i m t h!t t they a re t oo 
allegorical and complicated and tlat the meaning ie buried beneath 
sar~-nb le t oo diff icul, t and complex f or a. child ' a comprehension. 
1. A.nnia D\U'f, Beques t of ipgs, Viking Press, New York, 1944 
p. 177-8. 
2 . Op. cit., Hallowell, p. 314. 
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a t lly, veryon rgues t bl. t mythol ogy deal1 with the 
r ligion nd pbilosop~ of a ~ee i not suitable f or chi l dren. 
On the ot her nd there are b utiful stories c ~ plet i n 
th mselvea which a eal to t hem., Therefore , ive yoUDger 
chil ren the s~pl ~th of t he xplaD&tory type created t 
th l ower tage of oei l dev 1(.> ent , and reverae for older 
boy nd g irl t he more comp ... ~.x ymboli tic oneo, r epr sent1ng 
the h~ s t nd most perfect expression of the r.ace . 
Those who favor th tea ching of m.~rtha to children 
advance the opinion tha. t •myth8 are the tum.l l1 tera ture 
of childhood ,• and t ha t the child 's min is inclined to endow 
t 1 objects wi th lif e, a nd to bestow human a~tributea on 
anim&ls and 1 nts . Since children live close to nature nd 
l ove birds , nima.ls, flo ers ... nd trees, myths give a1m;?le 
e la.m.tion s of Mtural phenome a ppeal strongly to them 
s good stories ... .. 
The writ r feels tba t myth should b used ith Chil dren t t h ia 
a ge level not only becaui:;e it is comparat i ve religion in a guise they 
can compr hend nd enJ oy; not only eQII.use it shows t he emer: ence 
here and there of gr t ,reH.gious id ls t ha t r e unive:r~ 1 ; but b -
use , Ke~nl po i nts out in his discuss i on of the preface of 
Charles Kingsley•a Heroes, 11Thore are no fa i ry tale like theae old 
' Greek one f or beauty, isdom and truth." Meiga2 a.greea, "The 
intri nsic me.:i t of' the Greek epics, their balance and poli heel beauty., 
i8 matter of longstanding k:nowledge. 11 
~tb opens Up to Children a world of fancy. of heroes , of 
adventure, not quite like anything else in modern writing. And in 
r r d to modernity, realism, nd p~oximity in time and xperi nee, 
1. Paul Kogan, · Charles Kinqlex, Hi• Letters a nd emories of .His L:l.f e, 
l B82, ol . 1, P• 354. 
2 . Cornelia Meigs and others, A Critical Hi s toty of Children •• 
Lite cmillan Co. , e York, 1953, p . 325 . 
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of children's raadi t erial ; Pilantl has this to s y , 
11The only tJenae in which Hmodern" ia wort hy of regard 
in the choice of storiea !or use in children• • anthol&g iaa 
i s to th effect tro t t he s tory is by content; plot maagement 
and ou t comes intelligible and intere~ti t o the child wh o 
1 to read it. .Qdernity ia ~o t a uality to be Judged 
imply by whether the latest b.ousenold · eta are mentioned 
or the latest modes or rapid t~naporta tion and telecommunication 
a r e util ized. ea of thi~"!··a, per sons, and pl a.cea oan date a 
piece chronologi~lly , but they ~nnot suffice to make it 
modern or anc ien t in ny substanti l s nse . ,odernitl to the 
children• • nthologist , Bhould be a quest.iou solely of whether 
story ia by content or ~"Ua're intelligible and re table 
to the experiences a nd expectations of the r~der-target . • 
li.fton Fadiman del ivered quite an indictment against current 
ch ildren' literature in n rtiele reviewed in detail by IantsZ in 
which :il to r d f ct books depriving c ildren of 
tX. i r int.lieMble right t o wonder " nd he goea on to say 
rtThe fifty-one juve i •• I. b&ve j u t read bristle w1 th 
pretty pictures. ot one of them in t tre.sh,y'. Mn.ny will 
interest , amuse , or imp ove the yoUllg r de re. t f ew ••• 
will transpox·t h im. H 
l . "The over-all i mpression is one of high level, 
oonscienti ous, blameless golden madioer i ty. " 
2 . " ny books tend to vi~ · t he ch ild as a l i ttle 
specialist, when the whole point of be illg. a child 1a that 
he• a pl stic, or should bel -1e have a right to assume that 
ever.r adul t interest has. ite corresponding j~enile fonn 
sine , though children may hav their hobbies, their major 
interest ia in the mi cle of childhood it self ••••• 
In a ite of a thou nd things child c n learn from these 
n t and instructive volues , he cannot find himsel f or 
1. lizabet h Pilant, li 'rhe Modernity of l 'olklore", .:i.laon Libr&l'f 
Bulletin• Nov . 1952, p . 212- 3 . 
2 ~ Pri c illa :r.ntz, lfFun nd Fancy vs. Fa c t •• , LibllH'Y JourDal, 
Jan. 15, 1953, p . 97 - 103. 
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lose hi self in their pages . They ck. th t. wonderful senae 
of enlargement t hat come• from some of the old favorites, 
perl'ans bect.u e 'There ie a cr~nri~ tendency a mong authors 
to choose sUbject matter which compels them to fold the wings 
of their fancy. OUr Juvenile writers sail too close to the 
coast: they refuse to let themselves go ••• are too full of 
a ge levela and voef1bula ry noms.' There are so .!!!!.!!l illuat.n.-
tiona tm t •we may be helping t o make tt.e children p icture-
minded to the point where be will in time begin to neglect, then 
overlook, at last despise words. Soft food makes soft teeth.• " 
Kingaley aaid he rote his Heroes 11 to tmnsla te the children 
back into a new old world , and make them , as loDg as they are reading, 
fo~ t the present .M 
Ha.sardl aso, 
"How would heroism be kep t alive in our aging earth 
if not by each fresh, yollDg genemtion t:tBt becins anew 
the ep ic of the human race' The fines t and noblett of the 
b ooks intended for children tell of heroism. They are the 
insp ir tion of those who, later in life, sacrifice themselves 
t ha t they may secure aafety for others. 
Cbarles K~ley wrote a book for his own children - -
nd called it ~Heroes". He drew hie characters from the 
Greek epic and they stand out in hie book, ba thed in the 
clea r l ight of the Mediterranean, aa though they were living 
statues of hunani ty• e benefactors. tt 
Ea toaieays , 
•Uyt.ha to the eight-and nine-;year-olda are enttancing 
fairy tales. Tbia 11 the time when bo71 and g irls should 
know botb Hawthorne •a ttThe onder Book" and "Tanglewood Tales it 
a nd Kings ley'• "The Heroes•. Some older readers may prefer 
Ki aley•a version a s more reek, in s p irit., but Hawthone•a 
stories are l i ttle masterpiece• of prose a nd aerve as an 
introduction to style aa well ~• mythology. - - - - they 
please boys and girls under twelve who re et i ll suscep t ible 
1. Paul auard, :Books, Children, and Men, The Horn llooks, Inc., 
Boston, 1944, P• 1?0. 
2 . Anne T:t.xter l!aton, Rea.diH with Children, Vild:ng Preas, ew York , 
1940, P • 76-8. 
11 
r 
to the charm of the fa iry-tale. - - - but not to know the 
names and attribute• of the gods a nd goddesses, not to be 
a t l eas t faintly familiar i th the ma.in stories i n Gree.t~t 
and lorse mythol ogy reaulta in many blind apota i n later 
r eading. " 
In conclusion, Hallowalllstatea, 
"Living in • world of make-believe, children enJoy 
the marvelous dventures and ex~1 t ing contea ta of the coda 
and the i r euper-human achievements •••• Indirectly, through 
b~riug and reading myths s etoriea, the chi ld is being 
prepared for a later undentanding and enjoyment of literature 
with it• wealth of a llusions. ,ithout s ome famil t&rity with 
clauic myths, llaJ11' of the world's rrasterpieces will be 
almos t meaningl ess . 
Since myths have a diatinct 11 t!!rary valu and e a t ype 
of 11 tera ture are particularly enJoyed by children, 8bould 
t hey not be accorded & place in children's l1terature1° 
The value of a knowledge of myth in underatand:LDc 11 tera:r;y 
allusions, and musical a nd arti•tic creaLtiona U8 i1J6 mythological ek-
grounds , baa long been establi8hed . ; hereas t hat need nay no t be felt 
t oo much a t t hese gm.de levels, it certa inly will be met i n aecon ry 
s chools. Ae f or corral tion ith the elementary school curriculum, 
the possibilities a re unlimited in the fields of nature studJ, 
astronomy, char.acter tr.aining, dramatic presentntione, social atud iea 
and t he language arts . 
Jobnson2 also bri s t his out, 
*Wha. t is the va lue of the myth a a l i teza t ure f or children? 
Certa inly not all traditi oMl or folk tale~ are eood lttera.ture 
for children, nor ol d myths. A.n intelligent choiee mw~t be 
l . Op ~ cit., Hallowell, p. 315. 
2 . Op. ci t ., Johnson, P• 270 
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de. If the choice 1 made long the lines of the child • a 
interests nd understanding, the value of the mytholog ical 
stories cannot be overestirm..ted. Mythe re keya which pen 
up the world of alluaion and th~ help children to a better 
understanding of the nasterpiecee of 11teJ"ature. If boys 
and girls become familiar with the mytha in childhood, the 
storiee and their aignifioance are long remembered. 
No type of 1tory correlates better with the achool 
curriculum tbln the myth. - - - ... The • tudy of mythol is 
an essential part of the study of literature. :Beautiful 
stories link u with music - the Pipes of Pan, Orpheus and 
his mrp, Apollo nd his golden l.7re, and Arion and his s o)lf;s. 
- ... - - A knowledge o:f classical art cannot be seJ*ra ted from 
mythology. Also since ao ma~ of the stars and constella tiona 
are named f or gods and heroes, mythical stories link up with 
astronomy . ny myths give beautiful answers to questions 
often asked by children concerning t he how, when, and wey 
of the ways of animals, birds, insects, trees ., flowers and 
the greater f orces of' nature. li"or this .reason the myth becomes 
an interesting corollary to :nature study. 11 
The value of teaching mythology could be summed up aa followt~z 
1 . Myths p resent evidence of how the mind oi' nan l ooked upoa 
his surroundi ngs and w.bat he did ill the we;y of interpretiDg them; this I 
aapect of the study ma.y help to bui ld in child ren a more tolerant and 
inqui ring attitude concerning the rel~ioua viewe of others. 
2 . ~-Ytha preserve mp,eh material of socia l and anUq,.rian blter-
eat; t nis nay help the children to uderet&nd the customs of both 
primitive human development, and today's social institutions and 
3 • . yths are delightful and exciting atories in themselves; with 
them teachers can open up a wbole new exciting world of fan~sy and 
heroism. 
4 . Mytha, and the heroes a nd deit i es in them, a re trequentl¥ 
alluded t o in literature, mua i c, art and gene~l conversation: 
13 
they bave helped to shape our langlla6e 1 a knowl dg f them ia a 
cultur.al requirement . 
:ixt en t o£ Uee 
In trying to determine thia, aome of the arguments wbieh ~ .... 
been advanced a~inst the 'W!e of myths could 'be e:samined for, 111 
suggest.ing ua , the argumenta may .also be answered. 
Cu.r171 l:aa aummed up these ob.Jections very wall , 
"ObJections to ths 
1. · ey coma from a plaae of ethics, much lower tlan 
ow own. This argument baa ..,..1 1.41 ty. • • • • omit 117tha 
that are not suitable rather t han ttempt to make them 
oYer to sui t modern conceptions. 1'. 
2 . ~th deal wi th the worn-out nd obeolete i d a of 
the pas t and will give children false :eligion and ac1ent1f1e 
notions . · either children nor adults re ever led as t ray 
by these purely 1ncid.ento.l bac~r&round a•tnat which and by 
means of which the hunan interest ia powerfully r oj cted. 
3 . thl are .too deeply aymboli 1. Readera of dif:t·ar ent 
agee and abilities find reaults up t o their stature. t 
ia worth while in literature baa an i ncrea.a i ng messa e aa 
the powers of the reader increa se. 
Select myths :for d rna tic :force and ethi<'&l orth. 
Preeent aa yo~ would any otber folk etor, . ~ 
In concludon, one migh t aayt 
1 . Let any atucty of mythology follow some alluaion 1D other 
aubject matter, t bl. t children rre.y f eel a need for furt her informa t1oa. 
,a. Let ny study of mythology be not an end in 1 tself, but a 
door t o f urther eariching experiences motiva.ted by aa anJoye.bl eriod 
of e.seoc1 t ion tdth these fa sc iaUDg claractera and aitUltiona. 
1 . Charles M. Curry and Erle E. Clippinger, Children's Literature, 
Rand McNally & Co., Chicago, 19231 p. 178-183. 
14 
3. nd above ll, let a wise choice ba made of rqtha to be 
present d, i t only those ideas and ideals good $due&tion ai~ to 
•Ill tJ te will be empbruh:Etd; in t l'lat wa:r such a stuq' can becom 
a meanin,gful and sociall:y 1&n1ficant experienc$. 
15 
CHAPTER I I 
cm.rsTRUCT 10 OF TliE IAL 
en teaching t~~ material on s ra as sugge ted in th ecience 
textbooks f or thi agt5-level, the writer v.o.s u:na.ble to find enough 
auitable material to provide the obvious and valuable correlation 
with mytholo~ and the l1'1-JJ€U.'J.ge and. -· m.phio arts. There ap · red to 
be a ne d for assembling much of this mater~l Under one cover re-
written nd edit d for thi age 1 vel, al'.d tailored to fi t the science 
aituation. This study is the result . 
Qhoice of 
1.~o t every constellation h!.s a myth, nd ome myths conn cted 
with constellations ~:ro not sui ble for thi age group ; a lso, it 1a 
r gretable t m t _om of tb finest myths aro not r lAted to any 
c nstellations. 'Ehe author bas tried to stimul&te the reading ot. 
t;heae other desirable myths by t e suggested a ctivities tor further 
tudy. Th ref ore , it & necessary to choose f r -om lirr.i t ed number 
of constel lat ions, those which ere of sufficient importance nd 
which had connected 
Be use finding the constellntione in the sky and 
ite various positions is an im-portant part of any such 1tud.y, it ••, 









t b unit over t. year, t c::hing 1 t only two or thre e days a month, 
'I 
it gave gr t r choice o constellations nd l ft only th ummer ) 
sky for independent expiore.t ion i.n ~ 'f .•a. ttern 11 established by June. 
It also ve mox·e time for ind pendent study' of uggested a ctivit iea 
nd the more inv olved group proj cts . 
:Boundvd by the ·e limita. tions, a choice of s v nt en rr8,jor eon-
stellations < s made, con tellatione which could b combined by 
reason of proximity i n the hen.ven•· and int rrelation in mythol oa, 
into nine units . ~e~us~ the tory of Phaeton 1 one of the mos t 
desirabl myths, nd the aun such an import ant star, it s dded to 
make a tenth unit ; nd lthough the scient ific aspect did not 
involv· tb tudY and loca tion of a con~tellation, it v an op or-
tunity '!'or more thoroug~l unc erstandillg of the relatio o:f the lln 
to our earth. 
Additional t ehipg &ida 
one of thi material should be taught. of course , wi thout a n 
i ntroduction of general astronomical knowledge and eome b ckground 
of Greek and Roman mythology. In many school eya terns this is the 
social st u d!es eurriculun for sixth grade , thua there is a natural 
correlation of this mate.rial. This acientUic ba ckground is uggested 
in the lntrocluction which may ser-ve a, .; a guide to the elementa to be 
cove r ed more freely in eeveral lessons over s ame period of t ime . 
To aid in finding the conetell t iona , diagn!ms •i th verba l direc-! 
tion. for ·i;hei r u se as sq-ma.pe re given in the beginning ot 
rid p cti c~ in their use is suggested .• 
---- - -- ~ .=.:.- --~ - --~ ---






Becs.use the classical p ictorial representations of the conetella- 1 
i
ll, I tiona are so widely accepted, the writer sought some means of preaent-
ing them which would entail a certain amount of response on the part 





::i ei:h:: :.:::l ~:::o:v. ~::::f::::u::d :~:·:: 1 :l:ustrationa II 
s a s sU9er- I. 
Mos t children r e intrigued with the "follow- the-dot " situation, ao 
imposed in contrasting ink. 
In re riting the myths for t · i s book, the writer has tried not I 
only to reduce the vocabulary l ~ d , but to incfae.se the i tere t b7 usi~ 
direct uot tio and takinc advantage of t e a ction nd uspen r-. e that 




t d de of the god and godde a ·ea , .IM ·ing them dry nd heavy reading 11 
f'or children. 
~ he writer made a word count against the 
Li t and t he lists in the Scott-:F'or smn Reading 
.~: he vocabula ry of sp ecialhed ·•or(,s :found in the 
II 
rell- Sull iva n ord ll 
S riee ; Times and Plac~•~ 
II 
II 
ndix of thie etudyll 
I 
is the re ult, :nd. t heee words should be presented a t the outset of 
I 
unit nd are Go · rxanged . l 
I 
I Test 
In 1,)1 ruling the te ts • two ktnd ot· l r ning h o. to e kep t in mi d; 
f irst, the ability t o recognize th9 star pa tte rn a d c ond , t he ~eten-
tio of the ch racters and plots of trL related myth • J.'harefore , 
a. r · t , o such rts to e eh check test a.nd lso to the fi l test -





uaed objective testa because t here a a large a mount of t ctual 
knowl e e to be chec ed .• Objective tests p rovide fo r extensive aampl i n 
with mini :um of time both f or dministra. t ion and s cor i ng and yet I 
" r e h ighl y reliable . "l Most childr•n a t this ge a r e not ble to do 
j ustice to the essay emrn i nation aor is thiB mat r ial ell suite for 
The true- alse t est se mad appronriate for the na terial taught 
n t e introduction t here were not eno b p la ibl al t rnative 
respon es for mult i le- choice test . In re a rd to the tru.e-falae tee t ll 
Gr en2 ys , 
~Trus-f, 1 e items can b used satisfl ctori l in ny 
s i tug, t iona U' they re cons true ted carefully eno h to ke 
them lar "' l y fre from biguity . They can be used in tes ting 
popular misconceptions nd unfounded beliefs in the sciences 
nd oc1 1 studies r • 
tchi and completion t est ere used in testing th retenUon 
of the mythologi cal apects of the uni t nd of the 
J 
"he com l e t i on ant nee 1 ' Jl icable , for e:xamnle, 
in situations involv ing t he corr ct use of la · • fo rm 
nd in ri t y of itu t1 n ·n the aocial t ud\es and 
ciences . 





"The matching x rciae a ppears to b mo t 
with f. ctu<l.l kno d dge :in a gre - t v r iet y of it 
h r a i t is d e i ble to te.t over numb r of co 




l or t h i r a on the ma tchi ng test •• ps. rti.cularl.y good for the 
majority of respons in the final e. mination where all the mytholo i ll 
could be gr ouped. , many -oda and g od.de . r>e s , 
I 
b ny pl c~e fo r st nd. 
i de i:fication. Unba lanced ma tch ing set~: witl':. mere it ms on one Bide 
t _ n th other ere used t o reduce quesswor d factor. 
tes t s nd quea tions '1ere stra.I«ht i'orev.~ rd identif ications of 1 
star group~; nd then , i~ a nd i dentifying of 1m or -nt single stars. 
Suppl ctivi ties 
n essential phase of any uni t b the opportunity p rovided for 
auppl ementa.ry wor k su:ff 1c i ntly challengi for the ~ifted children, 
y t a ffordi ome a ctiv it i e$ of i ntar eBt to 11 bility L vel in 
s t imulating individua l and group r esearch. The wri ter has tr ied to 
rov i d. such a va r iet y of s gesterl activities which can be used in 
ny y s and hich nay give i mpe tus to o th r a ctivities c reated. by 
t eher or pupils . 
There i als a s1.1ggest d bibliogmphy of s up l.menta ry 'booka 
mos t of whi ch a r e wi thin t be reading ran,se of th i xth grade 
chil~... . It would e em nee ssary t pr ovicl e ao1n9 suc:h l"brary to 
auccess .fully carry on t his un i t if t:M children are t o d v lo ek illa 









Overall Plan of ~ook 
The eneral plan of the workbook suggests i ts u se tor a brief 
period each month, rat her tJ:w.n for a l ong conc•nt:ra ted per iod. Th i 
will keep it from becoming tireaome, a nd keep the children•• interes t 
in constellations throughout the school year, and i t is hoped, the 
summer and years t o come. Just as familiarity with a s ymphony marks 
I 
1 t ae an old f riend , so there is a rea.l aa t1 f etion in g reet i ng Orion,l 
Hercules, and Perseus as old f riend a ppearing over the horhon es eh year . 
B o&;llse ever y ch pter of the book follo ~• the same plan, the t ea,cher I 
should v ry the presenta tion of t he chapters to avo i d monotony . 11 
II 
','he Introducti on t o the tlnit !i 
It is suggest ed that the unit be i ntroduced in •rly September li 
tJ 
and preli' lin:'l.ry work based on the introduction be d one . t tmt time 
rat her thoroughly . The intr oduction to the workbook ia packed eol i dq 
with facts and was planned by the writer to be a guide and means of 
r ev iew, rather than a text for the children. It 1a bvious t ha t the 
material therein should be simplified , amplified, experimented ith 
and reviewed over a per iod of many da.ye . Plenty of time hould b e 
allo d for r eadi , a nd r esearch on ea ch t opic fr om va ri e t y of 











-- - -i 
I 
may aerve as a guide to individual lesson topica covert the material. ~ 
in the introductioa. 
1 . Obeerva tie• and telescope a i n hie tory and in uae today. 
2 • .. Concept• of astronomical distance. 
3. The solar system. 
4 . Galaxies, meteora, comets, and shooting eta ra . 
5. Stare - a he, colors, dia tances between. 
6. Constellations - what a.re they? lVl:at las been their 




Lernins to find th6 cone tellationa 1 
After the material in the introduction baa beeD taught and ,, 
teated, tl1e f irst lea son unit on the dippers could follow inmediately. 11 
Practice in plott~ t he stars UAtil the children are thoroughly 
familiar with the relative positions of tbem should be provi ed and 
all poa ible he lp should t}e e iven in the classroom to enable the 
children to meet success in finding them in the sky - real thrill 
:for t h81l'l . This. type of lesson should introduce ch chapter and 
reco1'd8 kept a an incentive for each ch ild t o find the conatellations 
in the sky as they are studied. E'ield t r ipa in the earl;y veniug are 
a help in aec::lmpliahing this . 
Preaentine; the myths 
- . - . 
The myth, itself. may 'be studied as any etory in the r di 
books and the pr~aen~tion •hould be as va ried as potsible . It 
=--===-=.=-= =-- -=-----"-==- ---=-- ~--'--=-= 
auld be a good i d t o have leston on mythology in &ene 1 coveri 
u.ch topics s : 
1 . Historical ba.ckeround 
2 . Relig ious aspects 
3 . Spher e of influence of the deities 
4 . ~ t . Ol ympus - mode of "life" 
5 . Greek and Boman name equhalent e 
6 . General vocabulary 
before r ting the c p r on the dippers. 





The myths nd themselves readily t o drattati tion in ih rrany fo ru 
.I 
a puppet nd rioJlette shows,. radio skit , stra ight playlets , etc . , 
but t his a ctivity should not be overworked. 
The children will enJ oy the f ollowing of the dots to find the 
pi ctartal concepts of the con• tel1ationa and wi ll probably nt t o 
col or them. They ill lso enjoy illust ting the myt hs with cr:t.yon , 
II 
,, 
ter-color, cut~paper , nd even in dior a, lantern- al i des , and 
roll- up mov i e .. Correla tion in the field t: gr :phic art is unlimited . I 
I t is hop d t mt t h sugge t ed ext ~ctivitiee will pr ove 
helpful and s t tmul t ing in providing challenge fo r th more gifted 
children and broadening the horizons of t he cl s by enri chment in a 




The use o:f t he check- tes t is obvious and •hould follow closeJ.7 
a t t he end of each unit of wo rk . Oth r e-.luation criteria may a nd 
In the a ppendix th re i s a lis t of specialized vocabulary that 
ehoul d be preeented at the outset of each unit 1 a nd there 1a aleo 











St&ra and ~heir Storiea 
------
-25-
Stara in the Dnrk 
Up in the h ven• fi r 
I v. a shining glitt ring s t r . 
tancing a nd prancing the tim~ a.-.y 
l t nodded a t me aa 1f to say, 
"Free as a bird that tli$8 on high 
Those are t .he atara t b:l. t ltv in tr.e slq' -
BJ'igh'ti as a di mond, 
Here we are when the world is dark. " 
MichlJne O'Connell 
ritt n by i::cth gra.de pupil aa part of thia unit . 












l . lntr duction 
2 . Th Di ppers 
3 . Herculoa and DJ:aco 









6 . Pereeus , .A.ndromeda, and Ca•stopeia 57 
7. Orion; Taurus, and the Doge 67 
8 . The Gemini 73 
78 
10. Leo, the LioA 83 
11 . Pkaeton aDd the Sun Cbariot 88 
Sugg etions for Ext ActiTitiet 94 
ug ·o;ted ibliogr.aphy 96 
r · 1 Teat 97 




















c 1 fro n t f t h ent ne , if it 1 not true ; ut _a. 
__ 1. 
• 
____ .a. h s is the 1 r~e t ~ net i ol · r ay t • 
__ 3. 111 o 1 a f m~us ~res nt-
--·- · 'l.'h i "'ht fr th un . ee b· ut t r eh 
t h htance U ght n t Tel in ;rear and 1a 
sure f or dis -.nee i n the universe . 
__ 6,. Li ght traTels 186,000 miles in a coad . 
__ 7 . The world 1a lar ge t telescope 1s t t he t . ilaon Obse tory . 
__ a. s rs can ·~,• photograph d througl1 a telescope . 
___ 9. _ h n looking t hrough t h Mt. Polo. r telescope you look 
irec t ly t th rs . 
o. ~ o on n count the number f p n t n th olr.r t 
1 t 1a i nfinite . 
11. St ra g ive off light nd h._. t. 
-
_ 12. .A. mo on glows 1 t h r fl ct d 1 i hi. 
_13 . 11 st r t h.;: t Ju., t giv a off heat . 
_14 . A gal xy i s l ike a 
_15. Our ol r •yatem 1 lJi: rt of the illcy y xy . 
_16. e u . • th term . gni tude to mear ure the d.istane• betwe '!n a r • 
____ 17. A fir t magnitu. e • r i the 1 rgeat e r we know . 
18. A red a r may be eith r a new or very old, dying r. 
-




20. white or blu - white e r i s the ho t t t s r . 
---
__ .... 21. white 
_ ___.22 . 
____ _.23. strolo 
their e:t' 
__ .. a . 
_ _ _.25 . • n e 
r 1 bout 5000 • 
is a id le d r . 
is false science bout t he con tell \ions .nd 
c\ on h n be i a . 
!118 I 
f or the conetel1ationa, 
Gr eek nd Ro. n mytholo 
r p1ctur • " 1n th 
t e t ries 
all ye r r ound. 
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CH.;'CK TE T 
i 
Compl te t he f ol l ow1 st te •nta by putti one word in each blank apac•. 
II 
I 
I 1. Th home of the gods h ----------· 
2 . ______ and. ____ ._..;.ar th foods of the oda . 
3 . The kiJJg nd queen of th >ode were _____ and ---- -· 
4 . Gods nd godde ••• often v1e1 hd the rth in ____ __.form. 
5 . t one t ime , J . iter in love with ------• a mor l woman. 
6. :.thh ngered hie i.f'e , _ __ , who ella _.ed the wo ;an t o 
7. In ord•r to save her 11!e J upit r d to cha e her son, ____ , 
t a a l o . 
8 . Th • ____ ..... may be u n in the sky a nd a r e abo call d the 
-----"'and --------
D w lin•• connecUng tbe s ra in our two cone \ell '\tone . 
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Fill 1n t he bl nka 1n th f ol l owint, a entencea wi t h one word f or each blank. 
l . Herculee I a t he aon of n •r\hl y woman and ____ , ___ of th~ ~de . 
2 . Decauee of thi • , 
.. o hi --~ ..... "-· V'IJTf j i lou.... of hi 
II 
a nd fitall7 b ou:nd h~ ______ , 
----------------· 
3 . One f th t l v 
a ppl a f r om th 
d t o p r o 
_ _ ___ _ of t h k s h t o e 
II t r e ______ _ 
- - -----· 
4 . --- -----• who hel d t he b Y ne on hie s hould r ; . e t he 
--- --- -- of t he • • 
5. li off r to ... t t he :p 1 or H8.rcul 1 it' he would 
------
_ _ ____ _ _ _ __ for him. j · 
6 . 
r ed by -----• a ------· 1 




hol di t he s lcy. 
ercul tr ickwd him by . 1 i ng h nt \o ke . d out o£ hi s 
• 
• ~o protect hi e ahoUldere. 
conn cting t he \an of thsa t wo con tell&U ons , a nd l b l 
ncn- b h 
• 
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1c w lO shor l;y . · ie x 





____ ., ich 
over 7 




















































1 e t t . r fo·r tll.e correct · 1!1 




H. n oral •• 
to th scription of t 





t • b d . 
the e;od • 
i d 
l1 • s h d . 
t r in b eonstel!Qtio D 
o · .A.ndrom•da tl t r• 
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A. One of the Gr.ay 1 ter 
n. olyd c t • 
C. Cau1o-peta 
D. lll.na 
CREClt - S'f 
ndroma 
F. rcur;y 
G. Ju:pi ter 
H. Acrbiua 
--- -= ~- --- '--'=--=- -=-----== r--
l . rs ua 
J . edu!a 
X. Min rva 
P · ca t l l ett r for tb correc t nam• next t the d scripti n of the 
per aon in th blank • ce provided. Some . m a will be uaiHI ore than 
once . 
l . h er s on who wae t he causa of And~omeda ' pli h~ . 
2 . He hd ed Per aeue ga t r - dy f or the J o't.1,J'Jlay . 
3 . H put P raaua i n th ches t i th hia moth r . 
4 . Pereaue• moth r . 
5 . S e angered inarva . 
6 . Ki of t he goda. 
7 . _ S was vaq v in. 
a. She ha.d snak y hair . 
9 . 1 a want d o r ry Da • . 
10. Ha raacu.ed Andromeda. 
11. II• eu. t he p t o P r eu • 
12 . She bad only one aye. 
1 • Go de e o wi se o • 
14. Mea eng r of t he goda . 
1 5. He ent P ra us on t he eroua mi ssion. 
D - w l ine eo acting the 




ra i n the constell t on · ot - era u , 
L:;.bal e conatella Uon n Uy. 
~ 


















Put A n ll in f r ont 
of th ri ,.ht m s b l 
for the t wo s tar a ind cated 
ll t .p . 
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n. Ju iter 
I . Pleiadea 
J . ptun 
Place t ho lett er fo r the correct name next to the daecription of tb 
r eon or thi in th blank • ca rovi d . 0tt1 narn s may b us 
mora than one • 
l. _ _ _ ~_ddaea of the hu:nt. 
2 . t .p;hty g i nt nd hunt r . 
3. One of hi do~ . 
4 . knoth r of h1a doga . 
5 . Seven s isters . 
6 . d of tb aua. 
? . • hot h r lover . 
a. Goddess of t he moon . 
9 . G-od of tbe • 
10. iDg of th gods . 
11. bull. 
12. God of the forge--a blackemiih. 
13. H . vr.· once l i nd. 
14. · He fooled hie istt r. 
15. He s able to heal with hia ray • 
Dr. w lin • connee ti ~ t e eonsttl tiona of Or 1on, 
and Canis inor . ext ·t o the corr ct tar 
i to t he f llowin m 1 b e lowt Also b 1 · c co 
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CHECK TES'l' 
• D. .A.rg ut. G. Jupibr J., Vul n • dem1 d B. E. lua H. Pollux K. M~oe N. .Gold D Fle 
c. Gemini F. Ozophe'WI I. Ore h . L. Jaeon o. Helen of 
Next t o tn. definitione place tbe letter of the correct word from the 
above l1 t which f1 ts the def1ni tioa. There will be more word• than 
you need. 
1 .. _. --:A •n o1' brass. 
2 . IA Un word for twina 
3 . L der of the Argonauts 
4 . • of the twine. 
5. nother of the t wine . 
6 . God of the forge . 
7 . ~eautiful gil"l magictaa. 
8 . .oat beautiful woman ia the wo:rld. . 
9 . K1~~g of the gods. 
10. Xi f Crete. 
ee 
01 
Below, conn•ct the star of \he _conetella\ioa, Gemini, nd label the two 1 
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• Hyd . 
:B . Iol u 
C. Juno 
CR K S' 








t t o d fini i on pl~ ce t.h lett r f the corr ct w rd whiCh t1~• 
the d f1ni tion. Cboos th ords fro the · ov 11 t; eome '¥ be used 
mor t · n o c • 
1 . om t hing wh1 n t _be ki ll d. 
2 . A cousin of H rcul 
3. A nephew <! fal tbt'ul ••naat of Jt rcul••· 
4. A kiDgdom wh r• a earp nt did much rm. 
5 . A • r tne n r ~h1ch the s rp nt liv do. 
6 . v ry tro n..J);n 
7. On of hi ny difficult tasks . 
8. A ain - be ded ter- enake. 
9 . God es , wi f e of Jup1tsr . 
10. · It an immortal head. 
Below mak the doh indicaU the etan in liy-dra, fOurtelf; ud then 






































Complete th f ollow! ;:r et vament in as t'ew .ord a oasible -
one ord 1D each blank. 
l . _ ----' in fit of dn•• , o:f iolence. 
uni ;~tnt , h promi ed to d th• ;y1 ldil' ~ of' h i _ _____ _ , 
_ UJ7atheua • 
him to do ;welve difficult ta•ks • mo~t of t em 
------' cp31 en of t'M god• . 
4 . Hi fir t bor t o kil l the...._ __ _..of -----· 
5. First he tri d hi _________ nd.._ _____ .• 
6 . 'l'h n h trhd his~------· 
? • H fi l end by killi ... 1 i 1 t h i t-_..__ ___ -----·· 
a. _,h n h show d it to the k " ' h~ told h im to l ~ve hi tr phi s 
_______________ 1 t tt tutur• · 
D w l ines eonneoti \ h s r• of thi . coa t \ella tlon nd 
1 t . o l ab 1 tb. t o i mnort nt r • in 1 t. Und rl1ne t bri 







GHA · 11 
·HE SUll 
1e •un ie ot COD8 t allat1oa, but tt is, aa 70~ know, a 
cl he oet 1 por nt one to th p o 1• of ~rth . i tbo t t h un ll 
111 o f' r th ould die ; nd lf the ea:rth did no\i e\a.y the same d ie1iance t 
, y f r om e un wo would be o hot all thing• would. burn up , or so 
cold we could not liv • Turn b·11.ck to thft introduetioa a n ca the r es t 
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Fill in the blan ::e in t t oll s tern t • 
l . Th sun h th moat i portant _____ __ to eople on 
---------------· 
rth. 
2 . It 1a i mp r nt .for lif on r th t l t we r t e me. ____ _ 
tro:n t. • w now r • 
3 . • t udy this ory in conn ction ith 'htt i :b u 
t sun go , • 
4 ~ He s persuad d t o let drive t h cha.r i ot 
of t e sun for o e day . 
5 . Thi • a doa t o p l'o'Ye the un-god 1 1-. . ----- --- · 
6 . boy 10r1 d t o ol d t h chariot ~ its t lmown e 'Ul. _____ _ 
on bot aidel of hich ther r e 11f :tier c _ _____ _ 
7. a . s ild ride so t1m11 th c riot e ao t h 
rth i t • 
fr id of the t he e th . 
9 . rth no d they cr ied t 
• 
10 . t •• , d t 
16. Cho • 15 of t fo l lo i word a d ~%pl&in how their pr •ent 
n · a r• relat t o JllYthology. 
rt.ial n • is 
te • inal Jov1 1 
c r l ey 
tal fl l nic 
J i tor rotean 
n lise eiren 
h e _o:r rpy byp o ic 




of t he Gol den . ge , ndom House , 
:Benn t, Dorothy 1 The Sta.r Ex 
1 e York, 1935. 
merican Museum of Natural His t ory , 
Buckley, Elsie , Children of th 
Coles , Robert R. nd .!!~ranees Ji ro t, ... s.... ta..,.r-....o. f;;...-:,;,.;;;.;;; ..... .;:;;. ook Co ., 
N Yor k , 1953 . 
Craig , Gerald s., and others , The Earth '!'hen a nd Ol'f 1 Ginn Co . , 
Boston, 1940 . 
rasi r, or~- i., and others, §o-: and .row · scoveries, L • .r. Sin~ r Co . 
Syi.-... cuse , 1940 . 
yley , i n Rnglish Li ter.atur 
H wthor , ~ t haniel, 
l lyn and Bacon, no· ton, 19~~ . 
Lang, ndre , Tale! of' . roy a nd Greece. 
Reed , 
.R e , 
xwell, ~ttern in the Sky , illiam Morro & Co., New Yor k , 
1951 . 
xwell, The Stars f or Ska 1 
1953. 
rcourt, race nd Co . , ew Yor k , 
Bou. e , · . • H. D. , 
a r , y , nd Lucille •)uth$rl nd, Gr e k a nd Ronan M.v:ths, ebater Pub-
lisning Co., : t . ~uta, 1952 . 
h it , • B., 9eein~ s~~s, The Harter bliahi ng Co . , Cl veland , 1935. 
ilaon , J' m s 
. ' 
II he ~rwo 
Zim, Herbert and Robert H. Baker, Stars, Simon and Shuster, Inc. 
le Yor k , 1951 . 
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II 
't ·· L s~ 
Fill 1 blallka i t follo i ; s temeu.ts. 
1 . 1 ..., of urni a es in mo 
iv• rae, and ivi~ of heat d 11 
i.x d 'P ai tio or l .ts 
t 1 
--- ----· 
2 . e o r ay t 
-~-----· 
3 . unit of ur f or a tro o~i~l di 
4 . ~h unit of ur for th brieh~ 
5. J. 
or 
v n11 ody r fl eti l i ·~ t fr 
------------------· 
at r 1a 
i 





7 . Gr k aad no n de, 
as--------·. 
e. • tru sci nee of the univ r ia callftd. ___________ .•. 
9 . f. lse I!ICiance bou t he influ nee of eo et 11 tion o t 1 U:" a 
of b:w a 111 ll d • 
----------------------
--------------------· 
11. The coole t tar a r _______ 1n color, h ho\teat a re 
-----------------· 


















P etou dro · ed 
plea r e 
97 
tall luf1' tur•• w1 t h the de cra8: i8Pfda•• larg• )lua\ing doc 
24. !Ar •• h•d•d dog gual'di 
~5~ The wi d hor 
b . Scorpion 
c . Si rius 
d . 
•• f . 
h . p ~ us 
i . l us 
j . Hydra 
k . C rb :rus 














o. P lydeeta 
P• t.Unana 
4. Ca 1 •ia 
r . er cury 






1 with the d seri 
d•• 
26 . • bull 
27. :~: • rna y rp• 
28. A of b 
29 . ~.d a 11 
00. Or ion• 









f t • 
a van 




Place tu lett•J' of th conatella i o next to the Jl'Uillber of the r 









































• ~ con t l a t ione ae you r ~ nise in t e 
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A. !~SIS 0~ CLASS RESULTS 
h s th purpose of the wJ'i tei' to try out th workbook on 
her class of sixth g r-ade children . 
O:o the bas18 of the thirty- three heteroceneoual.;y grouped 
children an ttempt s d.e t o evaluate t he measUJ"&ble learning that 
took place a a rewl t of the preaenta.tion of t his unit . 
ble.s II tbro h XII ahow the re ulta of t he eleven cbeck testa 
which ere give foll ing t h .... t udy of ch sub-unit nd Tabl e XIII 
the reaul.ts of t he final test covering ll the material in the unit. 
TALE II 
Teet 1 . - Wean aeore f or 33 eaaee . 
A true-false test on the material covered in the Introduction . 
lt wa.s scored right inus wrong wi th a poe sible 25 correct newera . 
Mean Standard Deviation 
l - 25 15. 40 5. 96 
Th scores ranged from l - 25 with a mean acore of 15. 40 and a 
s. D. of 5 .. 96. 
- 101-
Boston University 
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Liln:'ary 
m LE !II 
11e8t .2 . Mean acore for 33 cases . 
·he n'U!!lber of correct items waa co'W1ted in a Completion 
and p test on fhe Dippers. 
ean Standard De? 1at1on 
11-18 15.67 1.84 
e s cores ran&ed from 11-18 with a mean acore of 15. 67 nd 
s. D. of 1.84. 
TA.B:Z:.E IV 
! est 3. M n s core for 33 cases . 
Tb number of correct items a countod i •. co letion 
and p test on Utrculea and Dpco. 
Stan rd D Yi t ion 
7- 22 18.48 4 .20 
Th scor s uged from 7 t o 2.2 with m n cor of 18 . 48 
nd S. D. f 3. 80. 
102 
TABLE V 
Teet 4. The mean score for 33 cas • · 
umb r of corr ct item e counted in completion 
nd p t s t on C;mnus and L.yp. . 
n Standa.rd Devi& tion 
21 .00 4 . 20 
~, · ecor s m. ed from 11- ze with m score of 21 .00 
d a s. . of 4 .00. 
'IABLE VI 
Teet 5. The mean score for 33 sea. 
lumber of cor rect itema •• coUAted in a tchiag aM. 
map teat on Pegaaua. 
a- 1s 11. 42 1. 33 
The scores ra ed from 8- 13 with a mean score of 11 . 42 









Test 6. The mean score for 33 caees . 
The number of correct itema •• coUD.ted in a uatchi 
and map test on Peraeu.. 
S~ndard Devia tion 
3-23 17.39 4.47 
The scores ~nged from 3 to 23 with a m n ecore of 17.39 
and s. D. of 4.47. 
TA LT£ VIII 
Test 7. - The mean core for 33 cases. 
The number of correct itema was counted in a matchipg 
and te s t on Orion. 
Ba e Standard DeYiation 
7- 29 24.62 5. 44 
Tho •corea "'nged f:rom 7 t o 29 wi th a m n eore of 24. 62 \1 




Test e. - The mean score :t'or 33 cases . 
The number oi' correct i tema • • counted in a :m~ttehing 
and ma.p test on th Gemini . 
.nge Standard DeTia. tion 
14 11.82 2 .• 33 
he cores nged from 5- 14 with ~ n of 11. 82 and 
a s. D. of 2 . 33 . 
TADLE X 
•est 9 . • Tb m n score for 33 cases~ 
Th number of correct items waa count ed in a tching 
and map teat on pydla. 
llean Standard Deviation 
3- 12 9.61 2. 58 
he scores ranged f rom 3 - 12 with m n of 9. 61 nd 














~est lC. - The m n ~cor for 3 cas a . 
T n b r of corr ct it m was counted in c pl tion 
nd p t st on ~· 
Ra.n . S nda.r d l.levL t ion 
12- 17.30 2 . 16 
~ sc r e 12 to 20 wit h a m n s or of 17. 30 nd 
a s. D. of 2 . 15. 
'1' n 'XII 
Te t 11. - 'l1he m an score fo r 33 ca es . 
The n ber of corr ct i t ms s c unt in 
t t on The sun. 
M Sta.n r d v mtion 
8-13 11.18 1 . 2~ 
!l1he cor s -d fro:n 8 to 13 i th me ~n eeo e of 11.1 
a S. D. o:l' 1.26 . 
~I.E Xlll 
T e t 12. Tbs m - n score fo r :$3 ea ses. 
1!1h number o:f co:rr'!ct i terns s counted i n compl e tion, 
m.q tehi and mp teet coyering a.ll the ter i l in the unit . 
rfhere vas a poeaible score of ll3. 
S~ndard Deviation 
23- lll '73.30 20 . '10 
The mean cor o 73.30 on the final test ind ic~te t~ t 
most of the children pr ofited . r kedly from the instruction . 
The la.J"ge s. D. o·f a> . ?O ind1~ tes tbat the children l)read 
'ro the low scor e of 23 to lll a.nd t lw. t thftre s a mrked 







SUMV.AlW AND COliCLUSION 
It va the purpose of thia study to evaluate a workbook oil 
the teaching of' astrono~~cy" au.d mythology in correlaUoll. The followiDg 
findinga el' the reaul ta of the teata given: 
l. On a trua-falae teat given, 1mmediate1t after teaching the 
aatJ'Onomi~J. material in the introduction, on thia phase of the work-
book, the ecorea xanged from 1.-25 with a mean of 15.40 and a Standard 
Deviation of 5 .96. The highest possible score •• 25. 
2 . On the teet g iven after the first unit on The Di nl!era there 
wa s a m.nge of' ll-19 with a mean score of 15 .. 67 and a Standard 
Devia tioa of 1.94. The higheat possible score waa 19. 
3. On the test g iven after the second unit on Rereulea and ~c9 1 
there was a range of 7-22 with a mean score of 18.48 and a Standard 
Deviation of 3 .80 . The highest poslible sc01re •• 22. 
4 . On the teat g iven after the unit. on Qlt;nu• and. LJr& there 
a a range of ll-28 with a mean score of 21.0 and a Standard 
Deviation of 4.20 . The highest posaible score was 28. 
5 . On a teat g iven after the unit on Peesu! there waa • range 
of 8-13 with a mean score of .11.42 and a Standard nevia.tioJl of 1.33. 





6. On a test g iven after the unit on Perseua ther waa a range 11 
of 3-23 with a moan •core of 1?,39 aDd a Sta-rd vlation of 4.4?. I 
.~. be highe t poeaible score 1 23 . 
7. On a test g iven after the 'W.lit on Orion there was a range of 
7-29 with a m n s.eore of 24.62 and a Standard ]) viation of 5.44. The I 
highest possible score s 29. 
8 . On test g iven after the UDit on The Gemini there waa a 
ange of 5-14 with a. me&n s core of 11.82 and a StandArd viation 
of 2 . ~3. The highest possible score • 14~ 
9. On a test civen after t h unit on Hzdl'a there sa range t 
3-12 with a mean score of 9.61 and a Standa;rd Deviation Of 2.58. The 
highest · ouibl score a 12. 
10. On a teat given after the unit on Leo there 1\1& a range of 
12-20 with a mean score o~ 17.30 and Standard Deviation of 2 .15 . 
The highest possible s co re • 20 . 
11. On a teat given after the unit on '!'he Sun there •• l'&nge 
of 8-13 with a mean score of 11.18 and Standard Devie.tion of 1.26 . 
The highest possible s eor was 13. 
12. On the final test hich covered all the astronomical and 





year• s time, t he scores ranged from 23-lll with e. mean score of '73.30 ~d 
Standard Devi ation of 20 . 70. The highest . ossible score • 113. 
I t would • em from the above test reaulta and a gener.al evalua\ion 
" 
of tbe r ction of the children, that they gained and retained conaid-
er.&ble infor tion. 
109 
At t b.e iting of the workbook ,.as n ot atarted until ov~mber, ~ 
an optimum presentation of the ~terial t herein could not be uaed. I 
Ho ever, the children seemed to enJoy Aeh porUon a• it was t'1n1shed, I' 
lookiJJt; !one.rd to the a ppearance of e ch chapter, And attacld.n& t~ 
activit1 a ea erl)' and with good results. 
·eeke 1 states, •u any single criterion were to be I&Uafied 
rela. t ive to t hs selecti n of literature ::or children, the criterion 
would be the child's own re ding referenc ... 
This suggested tllat a atud7 might be made to determine to what 
extent myths really &tlpea.l to children in comparison to contempo:ra17 
writing. In t he nany studies on reading preference the writer 
e-.m1ned, none 1 is ted or a pparently considered the myth. The cloeeet 
forms used in the preference studiea were the fairy or folk tales 
and most of the cr1t1 l li tera ture ahowe,., de:f'inite distinction be-
t een thea nd myth. 
J3eoe.use it iould seem there it a 11 ttle or no natural motivation 1 
• J ~ :·' 
for r. dom rending of ~thcilogy on the elementary school level, due 
to 1 nor nee of ite existence, let alone ita content; m,thology, a 
would s em to fo llow, should be read and atudied, poadbly motivated lj 
in aome y auch a.a t his workbook, before an acOUl:'ate comparieon 
of preference could be made by the children in aucha survey. 
1. B.lanehe !;eeka, Lite:rature and the Child, Silver Burdett, New York. 




Two of the children in the writer•• claaa continued to read other ! 
Greok, .Reman a nd · or se mytha until the laet ween ot' acbool - •eYeral 
montha ~fter tbe compl e tion of the workbook - with no coer•ion on 
the teacher'• . rt. A.lao •DT childr•n reported •••inc Yariows new 
c onetellationa at di ferent t.imea duriDg the weeks follow1Dg the cloee 
of t he unit. 
Thua , it t~ould aeem t lat the workbook material waa well recei'Yed, I 
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llltroductian,- Cbapter 1 
obaenat i on uniYerae assume 
accura te magn i f7 infinite 
II 
c::a l cula t 1 on crude comprehend I 
predictio s r. Ulea axia 
eclipeea refl cte PJ'O«J'elaes 
c oaa tella t ion leneea •17 
profeasionel Sirius exiatence 
aatronomer ridieul.OUII Dlapitude 
centuries light-y r c••e• 
1 ginar7 e na qu.ently aupport 
constantl¥ fixed aatrolOQ 
referred indiv id:ua.l influence 
litemtur satallitee sodiac 
culture characterhtica a1m11ar 
limited galaxi~• mytholOQ 
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Hero~et aDd Dr.aeo - Cbapter ~ 
Heepe:r1dea 
Cyrnu: _ nd LY:ra ~ CbstRter 4 
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BYdJa - Chapter 9 
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Leo , the Lion - Cbapter 19 
enebola 
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